
 
March 2021 
 
Dear NKC Members, 
 
We hope you enjoyed the NKC online meeting we held a few weeks ago. Thanks to everyone 
who was able to join us. We loved the engagement and thank everyone for their attendance!  
 

Recorded Annual Meeting 
A recording of the NKC member meeting held on February 11th is available at this link: 2021 
Recorded NKC Annual Meeting. The link will remain active until April 1st for viewing at your 
convenience.  
 

#KIDNEO – Neonatal Nephrology Twitter Journal Club 
Journal clubs on social media are a growing timely and interactive way to share and discuss new 
additions to the literature. There are TWO upcoming options for Twitter Journal club in the next 
few weeks. 
 
First, #NephJC (the adult Nephrology journal club) is discussing the new ISPD guidelines for PD 
in AKI this Tuesday March 3rd at 9pm Eastern. You can get more information on their website, 
http://www.nephjc.com or participate using the #NephJC hashtag. It would be great to have a 
strong NeoNephro attendance! The article to be discussed is the “ISPD guidelines for Peritonal 
Dialysis in Acute Kidney Injury: 2020 Update (Pediatrics)” by Peter Nourse et al.  
 
Secondly, the third #KidNeo journal club will be on Wednesday March 17th at 9pm Eastern. 
Stay tuned to Twitter and the website for more details. We look forward to discussing the 
recent article by Dr. Perazzo and colleagues in KI Reports looking at a new approach to 
recognize neonatal impaired kidney function – something that all Neonatogists and Peds 
Nephrologists should be familiar and interested in! Check out this figure below for a preview.  
 
 

https://uab.zoom.us/rec/share/WZ1bNS15HaWHzzzBGStt37qNOCVWDTyUpsFXyujvmyiIse0qy7hdicOmASRmdFUj.vaCMrU8-I3i_A3B3?startTime=1613064655000
https://uab.zoom.us/rec/share/WZ1bNS15HaWHzzzBGStt37qNOCVWDTyUpsFXyujvmyiIse0qy7hdicOmASRmdFUj.vaCMrU8-I3i_A3B3?startTime=1613064655000
http://www.nephjc.com/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0896860820982120
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0896860820982120
https://twitter.com/neonatalkidney


 
  

February Article of the Month 
The February article of the month comes from none other than Dr. Jetton! In this overview she 
provides a summary of the hot off the press article, “Trends and racial disparities for acute 
kidney injury in premature infants: the US national database,” by Dr. Elgendy and colleagues 
published in Pediatric Nephrology. See below for a preview and check out www.babykidney.org 
for the full summary. 
 
“This large nationwide dataset demonstrates again the impact of AKI on outcomes overall in 
premature and VLBW babies – especially in terms of mortality, hospital length of stay, and 
hospital cost (babies with AKI have hospital costs about 3 times higher than babies without 
AKI).” 
 
Best Wishes, 
Michelle Starr and Matthew Harer 
NKC Communication Committee Co-Chairs 

http://www.babykidney.org/education/articles/feb2021

